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I RO ucrros 
,iebster defines a a pleas "a part of anythin~ 
resented for ins ect1 n, or shown as evidence of the 
quality of the nole." ampl1n 1s defined as "the act, 
process or technique of selectin a suitable sam le, as 
for che 1cal analys1"" or psycholo 1ca exa, ination.11 
Int e 1n1n industries, aam~les a1 the technique 
of san 11n 1 y an~ portant role in the life and pro- 
ductio of a 1 e. o t e 1 1t1al pros ect to the 
fi al oun of ore ro uce, the production depends 
o .. t e rad of ore cou e w1 t a 1n1n ,. system that 
will rea 1ze a ro~ t, the o e tn1n~ a ine cannot 
survive with ut. 
ot o 1 the r -e of the ore, but al o tne w1dt~ 
la an orta t art 11 the rofit of a ine. Here we 
can 1fferent ate bet een two types of ore, that is, "m1nable" 
ore and ·eolo 1cal o e. "inable" ore can e extracted 
fro it 1 ce i t1e earth at a profit while geolo ical 
ore 1 of ir enou h rade to be determine ore ut is 
too narrow to 1 e 1th e re ent s ste of mi in. ow- 
ev r, with t e ev lo ent of ne etho~ of m1n1n and 
ne ar ts, t e re - t eolo 1cal ore ay beco e 
"1na e " ore. 
le 1n1 eolo 1st. 
t th u of e l0!'al1zed structure, 
t e eolo 1 t . e 0 f' re st t e results of future 
X or t1o ev lo e t. 
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T I 
LO TIO A.Lm D VE O .. E r 
he days ft e 1cturesque prospector ~1th the old 
an and the donke are raid y dra, in to a close. The easy 
to find outcro pi 1neral deposits are no loner existent 
1n the areas of easy acce ibility. 1th the increased 
de and for 1nerals nd ro ucts during and after orld 
ar II, new technique and ore sear h had to be developed 
to eet t ese de nds. The mineral 1n u try started on 
new types of respecting about 194 and has made great 
strides 1 develop ent. he ethod used before 1940 
· 1ght be ter ed pr1 1t1ve. robably the incentive to 
search for ne ore depos ts to eet the expa din markets 
for ineral products 111 surely brin forth etter techniques 
of ore search. hen the otent1al rewards are 'reat enough, 
the n~w technique will urely be forthcoming. This has been 
very ra 1cally illustrated on the Colorado lateau here 
th search for uranium ha co i1to major focus. 
N TOOL I 0 RCH 
One of the newest tools of ore search is the u e of 
eo hys1ca. an tee niques of ~eophys1cal prospecting 
ha been used by the etroleu in ustry for the past nu ber 
o y ar. o ever, t e occurence of ore deposits until recent 
eve lo ent s co 1 no be etected w1 th eophy 1cal techniques. 
etrol u 1 ~u try se rches for broad eneral structure 
er oil 1 t be rap ed. he 1n1n eolo 1st has to deal 
with structures that are much smaller and in many cases 
do not differ reatly from the surrounding country rock. 
1nce the discovery of uranium on the Colorado 
Plateau, -reat strides have been made with the use of 
radiometric et ods of ex lorat1on. The development of 
hand-portable Geier counters, gamma ray log ·1ng eters, 
and carbone eq ipment has b en a reat advance 1n the 
search for rad oact1ve minerals. The portability of 
these instru ents lus the modes of modern travel have 
reatly increased the potentiality of the modern pros- 
pector and eo o,ist in the discovery of mineral de os1ts. 
Outside er d1o etric. ethod, eochemical ros- 
ectin~ has eco one of the ajor tools in prospecting 
forte b· se et ls sed in or economy. eochemical 
prospectin ha been used with a reat degree of success 
in findin' and p1npo1nt1n~ ore deposits. eochem1cal 
prospectin 1s b s1cally the determination of the quantity 
of trace e e ents 1 soil, water, an. ve etation to determine 
lace here ore e osits 1~~ t be concentrated. eochenical 
, ro pect1ng 1 ht e scientific a 11cat1on of the a e-old 
r1 c1 1 of tr c1 float and can be used with the sa e 
r c1 1 s. er e 1c te techniques have been develo ed 
to eteot t e unity of trace elements resent in atrea s, 
u er roun at r, o11s and ve etation. However, here 
one ust be careful to collect his sample in the same 
anner o at fore e e et will not interfere with 
t roe n 1 e co clu ions will not be drawn. 
1th the development of new methods of prospecting, 
we cannot for et the basic principles of leneral geology. 
By the principles of eneral geology, it is meant the old 
established techniques of routine mapping, sa_ pling, studies 
of structure, ineralo y, pe t r-o raphy, and eolo~.ic reasoning 
and eduction coupled with new methods of ore search, can be 
utilized to the aximum in the search for ore deposits. 
1th the develo merrt of the air a re, the industry has 
been slow to re 11ze the potentiality of tne airplane and the 
helicopter in tne use for ore search. Aerial photo raphy has 
bee e 1ncreas1n y po ular in the past few years and. with 
t e developnent of color photography, it has become 1 ortant 
in 1dent1f1cat1on of tructure and alterations. The use of 
the helico ter has become 1n·ortant to trans ort the odern 
roapector and his eq 1 ment to places ~here prospectin 
would have been lon ~nd tedious, if not 1~ ossible. 
RIL I.~ ~C I U D A I 
r1111n ha long been reco n1zed as one of the major 
tools of ore search nd determination of the limits of the 
ore body. ew tee 1ques of dr1111n and ore portable 
equi ent h ve ma et e drill an even more versatile tool 
in ore~ ar evelo t. Churn drills, core drills, 
h er rill r 
een u e for q 1c ly 




c re, into o 
ec ntly the rotary ty~e rill have 
eter 1 in· am les from for nations 
it a n1 ·h e ree of succe ~ e 
the min in"· industry is 
e ly , ( l ) d ri 1 in__, to 
- I - 
obtain t e eolo . c structure, and (2) dr1111n to 
detern1ne t e _rd o_ t e ore b_dy. 
rill a ple, if taken with a little precaution 
care, can be relied u o to determine the .rade of a 
lar:e eposit here tne 1neral1zat1on is regul~r and 
unifor, C s th~ horsetail area in utte, the iron 
ran es in innesota a the disseminated lead-zinc deposits 
in the tri-state 1str1ct .• owever, 1n s aller vein deposits 
ands atty, erratic depo its, drill samples cannot be used 
to determine t e ra e of ore but only to etermine the 
11 its of iner lization and t e tructure of the arsa to 
be ex lored. 
hurn Dr1111n 
Churn ril 1n cannot be used to determine structure. 
he only rea on a ro ective ore ody is churn drilled is 
to deter 1ne the etal content and whether or not an ore 
boy is lar e enou to arrant investment on the ba is 
of a rof1ta le 1 1n e terpr1se. Churn dri111n has a 
wide a 11cat1on 1n the ex·lorat1on of mineral deposits 
but 1 11 1ted to v rt1cle oles. 
hu n rill be of three types w·11ch are 
(1) ju r , ( r a po1e dri.11s, a d. ( ) po" er 
drills. vU p r are s. y a lon piece of steel or 
1 e fitted on on w t c, isle b1t. he tools are 
l 1 e ed y two or~ ore en. The tools 
r 1 tly rota e ac ti e. The jump drill 1 limited 
0 h llo o e in 0 t or uncon olidated rock. 
- 5 - 
The ·- r Lng ole r 11 is the next step of churn 
, r1111n n is sed n remote areas by prospectors for 
shallo ex loration work. hen the rock 1s soft but not 
f1 sured, to or tnree men can drill up to 300 ft. How- 
ever, witn ba or fissured rock, only approximately 150 ft 
can be drilled. The drill si\ ply consists of a str1n- of 
pipe with a chisle bit suspended fro a spr n~ pole by means 
of a c b e. ri 1 1n is a ccom; 11shed by a1mp1y sprin •ing 
the pole up and own (Fi ure 1 ). After two or three feet 
are drilled, t e tools are raised by means of the windl as 
~ the slud e 1 U1pe out with a san pump. The pros .ector 
must eter in before he ty e o · dr1111n is done w.ich would 
be easier or chea est, drlll1n or test p1tt1n. If large 
quant1t1e of water are present, then dr1111n~ would et e 
easiest and p obably the cheapest. However, if no water is 
pre ent, then test ittin would probably be the best. 
ortable churn drills are the most popular in the 
1n1n in~u try a in the last ecade have been used 
extensively for a pl1n ore bodies. rhe churn drill 
orks ba 1cally on the s e pr1nc1ple as the standard 
oil we 1 ca let ol except the churn drill 1s usually 
o nte on a ort fr e and the ast 1s attached 
to the fra 1 t o ae rate; the ri s ares a~ er 
are not 1 d or t e heavy wor or deep holes as 
t c e ool . 
It u t e e e bered at all tie the b sic reason 
or r1 n 1- o ocure n accur te sa ple fr, the rock 
i_ure 1 r - ole rill (' fter Jac(.son nd K eb_l) 
(U. . , . . . ullet1 5 
" 
1' J. d 
2 u I er 0 chu n rills 















. by keepin the slud ea th1cK as possible; however, when 
the hole 1s "ma.itin "a lar·e quantity of·wa.ter, t 1s would 
be 1 os 1ble. Concret n~ the hole and tten dr1 11n._, through 
t' a concret can be used t prevent this, however, lt may 
prove expensive and the ec nomics of what you are after 
must be considered. 
Sanpl1n~ techniques are basically ·he same on aLl rigs. 
hew oi.e sa e 1s vary e1d ke t, but 1s spilt nto two 
or nore san les reJectl ~ the major portion of the sap e. 
Fl ure 2 sos the di ferent types of splitters used for 
C urn drlll SLUd e. 
would e end n the u 
he sel;ct1on of the type of spLitter 
ent ancl personal preference of t_e 
eo o 1st. i three ty es of s 11 ters snown in Fl ure 
have been u e in 11 erent area with very ood success. 
In any ca es, he eo10 1st ay know e ou6h about the 
structure to deter 1ne w re the sa ling ioul start. 
ro t 1 o nt, t is the sa 1-r's duty to follow t_ e 
a i Ln roced re a eter in..,d by che eolu;,.,1st in C 1!:Jr e 
of t operat n. so, 1 .L l:) a ~od 1 "'ea for th ·e 10__:ist 
to boo let on rule na re ru ; tlons 0 t e 
is w1 1 e.L 1.na. te an · minor p ints 
t at y r et ee e s tne drL Ler , 
e e ul e ur ed wit rur to r ..... cura 
t act 0 t r 1 d t for ati .ns encountered 
1n the r1 ) . A1s , , a or1 1 lo 
ho b e er. r each ..Le' e a ler 
tt:V~ 4h J-£'5-- 
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S ou i.d C t c art oft r Ject in a sma ll. pan. T e ud 
can b nned off o t e sa le and the larger particles 
are ten ried 
oated a on si e 
d lued to the lo· • 
..... sample. 
ssays cant en be 
1th tnia, t e eologist 
can tell 1 o t t a la 1 ·e where ore is encountered and. 
in what for ation it 1s localized. 
Core Drills 
Before the adve t of the hi hly portaole cnurn 
drills 
dr 1 1 
the efficient 1 , twe1 ~ht ha er dr1 lls, core 
or rotary ty e dr1111n0 wa used very extensivelr 
in the U ited tate for sa 11 
1nat1on oft 1r 11 it • 
ore~ odies and the deter- 
are have been many type of 
co e rill u ed int is country which includes ot dr1111n, 
caly r1111 ...:.., a o d . r 111n' a d very recently the rotary 
~rill ado ted fro the oil fields. The co e drill cons1 ts 
of a circular cut n_ e ~et at cuts a circular lroove leavin 
t c ter s id core, wnich is allowed to pass through 
t e bit into t e ore barrel. rh core is then extracted 
fro the hole. he core 1 very valuable for eolo ical 
at d 1 excel -nt sa e o the material be1 rilled. 
t 1 theoretica 1 a true-channel a ,le w er- the core 
r cover 1 1 0 er ce t. hen the round is irregular 
1 r a, recc1 t or fr ctured, or ver soft altered 
ter1 , co 1 xtre ely 1ff1cult an in many 
C e 0 C e, the lu e s ould be cu ht 




ccur· te a Le s are desired, the round y 
very _oo 
n t e . o Le t en re rilled. Tnis will ··:ive 
ore r cover 
Ho·, ever, ere on 
a 




110 ·e e.. en i re. 
t oft e 
ut is~ alow 
t conQi er w tis wanted from the sa. ~ e 
re 1 ortn. 
year , ,. Lam end .r 11 lin~ ha s b en use 
al ost exclus vel ec· e e o~her methods were a ewer 
... o ever, in he p· · t few year , the 
rta le rotar oil ri has been• sed 
t ~i_h ere o o c ss. ia ·ld drillinc still re ains 
t e o t _ opu r bee u s e 1 , w 11 cut t e ardeat rocks nd 
it ca 
hen core ecovery 1s low, 1t ay beco e nece sary 
to u e the slud e s a a le. ~ost authors reco: e d, in 
all c· s s, t at t_ e lu ·e be · s aye as a crie ck aga i ns t 
t e core a le. ·Ate tic l netho shave been deoi~ned 
to co 
e u ed to ut n an ~l fr~n horizont 1 to vertical. 
ne the lu .e n core to ·1ve a co lete sa ·le 
of · e ole r 11 ~is is enerally done on a volu e 
o volu e or a ~1_ t fo e1 1t basis. 
n t.e core r_cover 1s not con lete an the lud ·e 
t ed to c c 1 te tne ra e o t e cutt n, tn er 







rts. c nvenie t 
core r~cov red is ex- 
cor r cov r = wt. core X 10 
- 12 - 
Here th san 1 r n the ~eolo 1st must see that the 
specific gravity does not differ very reatly in a sin le 
run and 1f 1t oe~, it should be corrected to give an 
accurate percenta of core recovery. Slud~e recovery 
can be determined by e1 hin the dried sludge and setting 
up the sa e ratio gainst the theoretical value. If the 
combined percenta_es of the sample are over 100 per cent, 
this eans the ole 1s cav1nv and the hole should be cased. 
If the co b1ned sa les are less t n 100 per cent, then 
some of the slu ·e 1s bein lost in vu-sand open fissures 
in the rocks be1n· drilled. This can be corrected by either 
casin the hole an keep1n· the ca in as close to the bottom 
of tne hole as ossible or ce ent ng the hole and ten dr1111n 
throu h the concrete. If the pur o e of dr1111n·· is aot to 
deter. ine the rade but to determine whet er further ex~lora- 
t1on by under round et· o is warrante, then the factor can 
be corrected if the loss or a.in 1 s not too gr ea t. Ho· ever, 
in all cases, we u t k e in ind that the slud•e is never 
free fro conta 1nat1on; a 11 ·h de ree of contamination will 
ive a poor a le and no amo~nt of mathe at1cal comput tion 
c n ake poor 
ri ls 
p _ a co one. 
Int t fe ears, han er drill have been used 
th 1 h e ree of ucce in localized pros ect1n and 









ed l ter 1 the aper. 
n ·he tun st -carb1 e 
bits ha been t e main factor in the use of hammer drills 
for pro ect1n~. Tne o ta 111ty an the low invest ent 
cot ma eve h er drill an extre~ely va uable machine 
for ex loration. I the present day, ~here is no o eration 
outsi e of the s allest pros~ect without a hammer drill of 
sone sort. 
Ha er rill are used wh re it 1s impra tical ~o set 
up a a1amon rill, or ·ro nd conditions are such that core 
rec very woul be 1 o ib_e. an es of the hill er rill v -Y 
de endin on the ro nd r lled nd the _eolouic 1 structure 
that ha o be 
up to 125 ft 1 t e 
ed throu · . In Butte, tne rate varies 
d quartz-monzonite countr r ·ck. 
owever, in ot er 1 ces, u 
reache 
its n 
tn 1 '-e ly1er_. 
n over 250 ft h ve been 
1th the use of tun ste1-carb1~e 
_ction 1 teel, the bit oes not have to be cnan ed 
re ul, o t~ e 1 lost in ullin steel. In 1956 
ex er me ts were r n at t e Lexin'- ton and nse . mo ·1n ... s 1th 
a' in. lyner an jac ha er mounted on an air le, nd in 
th ca es a. imu ran. e ere about 15 · ft. rhe lyner usad 
2 1/2 in. tu ~ste -carbi e bit and the air le use a 1 1/ in. 
u t- -c rbi e b t. 1n both c es, a 1~s were ta.en every 
five feet in - co ntr roe n, ev,...ry two nd half fe t 
f ult re or n truct re. oth ave very ad 
r t C C ,ell 1th c 1p a31ples wh n the 
st ctur X 0 C 0 scuts nd drifts. In tne u te 
trict, 0 J air e ' n ju o- ounted lyner 
are u ed 
4 - 
to explore walls of drift, raises, and atopes whenever 
mana e ent deems it necessary. In many ca es, this will 
eliminate expensive blast1n of waste and often additional 
timber and rock bolts. a on dr11 shave also been used 
q 1te extensively for nallo exploration. The develo nent 
of the 11 ht portable ·agon drill nd co pressor has made the 
wa~on drill a very useful tool for prospecting. 1neral 
de os1t may be fully explored by a few holes, thus eli 1nat1ng 
ore expensive t enchin an pitting. 
Collectin the sa le is probably the most important 
art of the dr1111n operatio . If the hole 1s worta dr1111n~ 
at 11, it is wort sa ing pro erly. In nine ti es out of 
ten, poor an.le returns na r be traced directly to poor 
in tee iques t t e collar of the hole. However, 
in so e cases, poor a 1 s ay result from the type of 
ore and .r o d bein"• rilled. he e cannot be corrected 
and ln n cases oul a e tne ha ner drill unsatisfactory 
for a 11n. hen tee rors ca be tr ced directly back 
to .. e tee 1ques of sa in:.., at the collar, then steps 
oul be take to co rect e . ro .e t the best sa· ple 
fro, 0 ' t e re 0 1 s th t ust be 
followed 
trin ently. e are (1) all of t e ater1al bro en by 
e it nu t be re o e f 0 t hole, a. d (~, 11 the 
ter1 1 r ~ ave r ole ust be col ected for the 
1 0 0 r e t too serious a r ble en 
t ole 1s or s t an 45° above th orizontal. 
e t e ole 1 o e 50, t e collection of the a pl 
5 
.beco es a serio s role since t' e ~r1111n .s tend to run 
o the r 11 steel ad are lost. any·setup n ve been 
tried to eli1 inate tis, however, no met~od to the present 
te as been satisfactory for reventin0 it. ,hen the hole 
1 drilled belo the horizontal or vertically do·inward, ten 
the ajor diffic lt is clean1n · 11 of the slud_e out of the 
ale. ater will not dot 1s alone unle sit 1s under very 
i h pres ure. co 1nat1o of air and water has b~en used 
it ~ood result_ fo cle nin the hole. he sa. ~le can the 





a collect1n~ rin- around the ~ipe to collect the 
ir one h b en u ed to collect the sam le, how- 
ever, wen ua er round ater is encountered, 1t would be 
1 possible to collect t e slu e 1n t. is anner. 
The U.'. Bureau of ines has deve oped a sa le-collect ng 
ac e ut111zin a uction t e blower to 11ft tne cutt n s 
out oft e ~ale ( 1 ure 4 ). rhis a~.aratua was fairly 
successful to· dept of about 6 ft. en depth 1s require 
for ex lorat1on r1111n_, t e it would be nore lo ·1c 1 to _o 
to core or c~u n dr 111n. 
ril 1 or1 ant lly or at a an le up to 45° above 
t e or1zontal oe ot re et too 1 uch of a ··roblem for 
collection of e a le prov1d1n · the pro.er recautions 
are e. r r11 1ch ay ot onl be-1nJur1ous to 
t e en or 1 
du t lo s. 
aro t rill, create serious rror 
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· this but up to date ver 11ttle success has been made. 
et dr1111n 1s the sim lest way to collect the sa ple 
rovi ed roper settlin facilities are available so that 
o fin-a r floated off. In Butte o erat1ons, a 55 gal 
barrel was cut in half and uoed to eaten the sample. i 1th 
fairly ood ir1111n, the arrel would very seldom overflow. 
o ever, when round as extre ely hard, two barrels had to 
be used. rwo en can tra sfer the barrels very easily so 
that very little of the am le is lost. The barrels are 
marked w th chalk n set to one side. fter the water 
was clear, it wa si oned off and the sample was cleaned 
out of the barrel and put 1 o one ·allon ice crea cartons. 
Te ureau of 1nes lso develo ed a system of collectin_ 
the sa ple w 1 h proved very uccessful (Figure 5 ). It 
consists s1 ply of a series of carbide cans at different 
levels, w ich are baffled to hel the aettl1n~. nother 
proble 1s to ep the lu ·e run 1n 1 to the collecting 
a paratus ad o own he wall to the bottom of the orkin. 
ne ethod, as 111 stratad 1n 1 ure 5, 1s to collar t e hole 
int e line w ted. fter the hole has been drilled about 
two feet, then, ller ole 1a drilled u to intersect 
t rill ole. he r in ol is ten fitte with a pie 
cut in the .ape of pout. is ave very od results 
1th t e ex r1 et con cted by th~ • 1• Burea of ines 
nd t e ac a o y. 
18 - 




c in ,. ee p- ole slud .e 
1, U.o. I.~. 6594) 
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CH ... I 
RT II 
FU .uER ROUND LI~G 
The production and evelop ent of a mine depend on 
the ~rade of the ore and where it is located. The modern 
ana er must watch this ~rade in order to stay in business. 
ost nodern a alters de and the grade be ke tat a constant 
value nd even if a 111 1a owned by the 1n1ng com any, the 
rade must be ke t fairly constant in order to keep nill 
operations 1n balance. ere we 111 deal w1th technique 
of under round sa in and the eaning of such sam les. 
he 1ne ana e ent ust ork hand 1n hand with the mine 
geolociat nd the ine sa pler. In order for the mana e e t 
to keep the 1 hest rade OB 1 le, he must know the grade 
of ore in lace and ere tne next ton of ore is to be ined 
80 t .. at it can be pro erly develooed and be made ready for 
1n1n when the tie co ; t us, preventin costl s ut- 
own nd de ys in pro uction. 
et ods of sa 11n are probably as varied as tnere 
are sa le_ ad 1 1 districts in the world. If t e 
a lin_ 1 one cie t1f1c 11 n b sically honest, tnen 
a lea hould o be too fa from bein correct. he 
sa er sold t 
a plin tecnn qu 
1sc sio 
t e tr ct re ana ten ecide nat 
old e sed. In this paper, t e 
b t t o t ba ic techni·ues used and 
try to arr ve ta c1e 1f1c concL sion. 
- 2 
'- 'TH · 0 LI "...z 
Underground samp11n is 1n itself an art. The sampler 
ust constantly jud~e the structure and the method of samplin~ 
to• et the best result. Often the geology de art ent may 
1ve instructions for the a pl1n method and the way it 
shoul be used. he rules and re ulationa should be flexible 
enough to allow the a pler to use his own judgment when a 
situation arises that is not in the book. 
Trainin 1 of the utmost importance in creatin a 
sam ler and only throu proper gui ance and experience 
can the sa pler take a ood sa le. The sample must be a 
re resentative of he c e ical co position of the structure 
bein~ sa pled. The a pler ust at all times see that t1is 
1s done and the hu an factor 1s e11m1nated as far as possib e 
in 11 cas s. 
Cha 
rhe ch nnel a ple 1 ply consist of cutt1n~ a groove 
of u 1for et and tic ne s across t.e face of a wor ing 
a d collectin the C 1 ' fra ne ts nd du t for the sample. 
Ch nel 1 erally a two-man job. It take2 a an 
to u e t e r d oil . n'-4 the ot er i ·n to ca t cl the C i~s 
and fr e t a V ucket or a C rva ack of so e 
art. C t r c n be read. on the floor of t.he 11or 1~ 
to C t t 0 ev r, t is y rove di - 
V t eo a ted C 1 outside th C a nel 
u t fro t e 1 -r r b caught, , t 
~l - 
ise t us e a .auge of s~, e sort 
to i ure un1for it o the c~a ne • · ~oo .en block or 
a 1 piece of steel oul serve .ne pur .t .. ose very ell. 
rh- a ~e 1 
i th n a e t ... 
oo ch 
y fitted 1 tote ·roove checkin3 for 
el c n be cut 1n al ost any t pe of rock 
exce >t heav11 brecciated ·round wher~ the aterial is not 
ce ente to0et er. 
for 
ha el sampl1 · 1s particularly ood 
rd quartz-vein aterial. The channel my be cut 
a r amount o ft eat" 
th 
d "el o,, gr-ea e." C a.nnel 
san-lin• is zobabl 
sa 11n · ractlces 
s d est extensively in underground 
ere ccuracy is the ost 1 portant 
tin ne ded. It el1 inates al ost entirely the human 
ele et ins ~11 In all case_, the oa e channel 
sa .le soul. not be ta en cross structure of very 
ifferent c o 1t1on n 1neral1zat1c . rhe chis 
fr iffer_ t tr ct re sold be cau ht se aratel 
and oac ed e arat 0 t at the _eolocist ma· now at 
ac structure 1 C o ed of a the rade of one atruc e 
rel tio to a t er. 
,..., veral e tool are n t e narket now to el1 inate 
t 0 style er nd oil. It ot onl el1, 1nates t e 
nu 1 la ' ut ls ell 1natea t e errors 1n sa .1..i in 
e to ire ne soft er o ia elpe • everal 
n a tic tool co an1es h ve on the 
so e er be en 10 nd 20 1 
rket s a 1 chi 
1st pe tool 
r 
e 1 e ree of succe s for cutt1n 
2 - 
·sa ples. all portable diamond saw has lso been 
used to cut rooves in each si e of the channel with 
vary1n-- succes. 
pl1ng 
Chip am lin 1s s1 ly the practice of takin 
chis from the structure e1ng sa pled. The neat scientific 
et· od of tak1n c ip sa ples would be to draw a rid on the 
structure bein~ sa pl · d tak1n a chip from the corner of 
each square. In ost ca es, tis would prove toot me con- 
s 1n_ and tediou. C 1 sam lea in some cases will not· ive 
t e ni~h re ult tat c annal a le would but for uniformly 
mineralized structures, t e chip san le would be faster ad 
would in the jo t of cas s ive ood results. 
Chip is usu y left to t.e discretion of 
t e . a pler. i th ex erience in the samp 1n process and 
t e type of n1neral1zat on, ost of the t_ue this t e _f 
s le is equal to a cha nel sa le. The sampler al y 
ick c is off the tructure nd catche_ tis in a c~nvas 
ck looped over ire r n o a collapsible canvas bucket. 
rhe chi ~a e 1 for uniformly mineralize 
eposits will 1v a 1 h d ree of accuracy. owever, 
hen he e o it 1 erratic nd otty, ten ch nnel s · 11n 
or rill am 11 e eral ives tne best results. _ ost 
tors r co e d t t the a le ot be over 5 ft in len~tn 
ot ore ta ft etween sa 1 s. 
er rill have been uaed w1ta ·ood re~ults to 
control 1nin 
is the vnly 
ore. e 
operations. In any ca. es, t~e han er drill 
etnod of ea in• drifts and raises in the best 
er rill theoretically cuts a perfect channel 
aa: le. owever, so e of the cuttinzs may be lost in fissures 
na vu in the round. 
The a ner of takin the sample de ends on the purpose 
for which it 1s u ed. If the sample 1s taken for visual 
ea 1nation or for ay to 01ve a arement a clue as to 
hat 1rect1on o o or 'ere a sto~e wa 1 should end, tnen 
reat care 1n catch1n t e sa le woul~ be a waste of time 
~ nd ener y. In this case, a canvas sack held und.er the hole 
o l be enou h to eaten ost of the sa le for a rou h assa . 
o ever, if the sa ple 1s o1n_ to be used for ore reserve 
nd 1ne rade calculation, ten ·reat care should be used 
1 atch1n the drill slud e. ( e lo ole dr1111n, 
_art I. 
In ny ty s of ore, an er drills are used exclusivel 
fo a in ore 1 1 ce. 1ere chi sa ·les or channel 
1 ould 1ve rroneo s re ul· , then the drill is 
u e to eter 1ne t e r e of the ore in place id direct 
1 1 o rations. Inver fr1 le ore, t e vi ration of 
t e rill teel 11 t n t sat ne amples and 1 e 
erroneou r ult. I t 1 ca e, 1t old be be ter to 
try to ev e ec 1 ue o cuttin c 1 or channel sa ples. 
- 24 - 
he ha~ er drill is u ed in various m1nJs.when the vein 
is wider t1an the rift to outline the ore body. lhere 
t e ore 1s not fria le nd rave. ly, the drill ea pecan 
be u ed not on for outl1n1n the vein, but also for 
determ1n1.~ tne rade of the ore if proper techniques 
are u~ed in catch1n the sa ple. 
anpling 
~rab sa pl1n 1 C' iefly used t deter ine ine 
rade ad in ny cs s as a control on hi h production 
ty e 1 in· yste s. rab sa ~11n~ s~m ly consistw of 
takin a porti no br ken aterial m muck piles, chutes, 
car, 1p n ore bins from various cattered oints. 
veral tee ique n ve been devi ed to take grab 
sa~ les. T re re wo tnin s that ust be atched en 
0ra s 
the lu 
11n ls u ed. ey a e (1) the a le u t cnntain 
s ell st e f e, (Too often rab aa les only 
c ns1st of the fie ater1al ad no account is taaen or t e 
coarse article . ) an (2) the sa e must be a co ·os1te cf 
t e entire loa . e hu n t.ende cy 1. ' mu ch too ofte ' to 
sel ct th ich r a eri 1 in exces 0 t a· ount in the 
re, otever, e a is over ca tiou , .he rever e is 
ft n tru . r b 1 t ost use net o of -r· 1 
to t ow s 0 otted ro es ov r t~ e uck 1le, 
a e t ot. hen a ot fall 1 
1 ce of er 8 to oc - off 1 C 0 
C or '- a 1 0 t 0 t : t i· . e e ar 
- 2 
·1s t~ draw ri~ C to~ of th0 \ UC a a ~a~ , le is 
ta e · t L·_ e corner of each square. t f ten s TI' 11 aug er 
are use 0 t at t ree- 1, ansio al ~~1p is t· 0 v . 
robabl the 0 t co mon t pe of urab am1Jlin, u. ed in 
n er ro n· or is he hap az rd type. •1th t 1 method, 
t e a le is ta en at ra .1 on fro . o1nts on to 0 the 
t 
oc . 1 t e of in_ 1s use . wn chutes re bein 
ulled n'-4 car are e n du ed. 
v co LG 
ot only e tails under round work but the 
sa 1 r u t al o no 
r de of o 1 pe. 
oft - r round broken a 
d sa ples n- wron_ inter retations of ~cod san lea 
can lea to co tly 1stak~s. 
he a 1 soul be osted in -uch · way tnat all 
ine ~ ana e et and in~ ~eolo 1st have easy ~cces~ to tne 
s le ad c n r- ~ it. 
two ost 1 orta t fac~ors in a ,1e posting. 
·ve b en evise fo 
s of o t a 
0--1 to post ·. is work and f1 ure the 
h ~am le ust be representat ve 
vhe ~round yet to be bro en. 
1 plicity · nd unifor 1ty are the 
amp Le s 
a y met o~s 
o t n dint 1 ppr a 
e will be 1~cu ed. 
ays 
1 efi e ore "a e 1-bearin nineral or 
re ate of uch 1 ra1~, ixe t barren att r, calle 
U-, 1 r ca a l 0 e ned t profit. n In t 1 
er e all ref r to ore v1n~, two ean1n , n el , 
I ill e" ore 
0 re er to 
eolo .... ical ore. he term "minable" 
mine al a r gate that is of sufficient 
- r e to be 1ned at a profit. eolo·ical ore 
1 t t ection of the e o it that is n1 h enou'-h rade, 
t roun conditions or ~ tn of the structure woul pro- ..... 
1b 1 in at rofit. In any cases, as has been shown 
t utte 1str1ct a y ti es, eolot.1cal ore ay beco e 
I 1 able' ore u to ne ark ts a d different mining methods. 
o eter in 
0 0 
, 
c r e 1 
o or ca 
111cut-off oi t", 
e for o 
v ra e 1. 
e 'cut-of oi 






r e, all the naterial that is shi ed 
0 
d n assa ed. 1n1n coats and 
rea 111 determine wh t rade 
e 1 e 
n1 
rofit. rhis is termed 
1 t e lowe t rade that can 
1ve r1 e to two types of averages 
avera. ea 
" 
1 t . 
o e 
the 1n1nb avera e. 
ver e of all the samples that 
he m1n1n avera e is the 
hen the entire 1n1n~ 
the assay and the 
h n v ra e are not the 
shipped for ore. 
1 1e 1 to two cl es, 
Over reak would be a y 
o say 1 it, a a ca not 
c e, but should be 
0 0 ny t s w en 
overbreak 1 too excessive, the mining operat+on becomes 
unprofitable. Included waste is waste bounded on both 
s1 es yore. In sane cases, the included waste 1s 
f1 ured 1n the saay avera e. hen the included waste 
is 1.0 ft or less, then it is ~enerall added to the 
assa verage. However, when the included waste is 
over 1. ft, then e included waste an overbreak 
are enerally added to 1ve a eneral f1 ure of total 
ate broke • 
ss s are f1 ured in two princ1~al ways for 
cna nel, c 1p an drill sa plin. The first and simplest 
way 1a to take the width t· es the assay to et a product. 
· e u nation of -he width 1 then iv1ded into the su mation 
of the product for the average as ay (Fi ure 6 ). In many 
c se, this type of anal 1~ 111 not 01ve the r1 ht answer, 
w rel re ton a es· re f1 ured. 1 hen specific eravities 
differ reatl, t1en t ey ust be taken into account to 
1ve t~e correct results. The second method (F1~ure 6) 
1 to tv,ke the ~1dth tie the specific ravity to obtain 
po ct. hen the r duct 1 taken times the assay to 
ive an assay pro uct. he su at1on of assay products 
1s divided by the sun ation of the first product to get 
n ver e ra e. Te frat reduct 1s divided by the 
o l 1dth to rrive t the avera e specific ravity. 
( ote: ee x les 1 n 2, _1 ure 6 ). 
a ple TQ • 1dth C r. ,i cu. """"" . 
1 1.7 2.75 o.6 
2 1.2 3.85 8.9 
3 0.6 3. - 0 1.5 
4 0.5 3.15 4.1 
5 2.0 2.80 0.4 
cut off point = 1.2% cu. 
1 












a ay width - 2. 1n1n idth - 
as y avera e = 13.53/2. = 5.9o cu. 









-!in. average - 15.3/6.0 - 2. 6% 
1 ure 6 _ etho 
( X 
o ca culatin 
le 2 _a· e 3 ) 
- 2 - 
2 







a sa ~1dth - 2.3 1n1n~ width - 6.0 
assay ver e 5 .28/8 • 6.2% cu. 1n. average 55.32/18.27 = 3.0: cu 
a ay ep , r. : 8.0/2.3 = _.1.48 in. s .gr. 18/27/6.0 = 3;04 
say verage i~1n1ng verage 
X p.gr. W X X sp.br. X sp.g~. w X sp r 
4.67 2.80 
4.62 41.10 4.62 41.10 
1.80 2.1c 1.80 2. 70 
1.58 6.48 1.58 6.48 
_2-:_6.Q_ 2.24 
. 0 50.28 18.27 55.32- 
- 0 - 
he 
Of te s tra1 ht vera es are taken of e::,rab sa- ~·le s. 
es are ta e from cars of ~ifferent rade, 
t. is would uive erroneou resulvs. The et ode. ployed 
ost often 1 to ulti ly the number of cars ti es tne 
as y to cet a product. rhen the total number of cars 
is divided into the s 
t e vera e result. 
at1on of the pr aucts to r·nd 
e c n ee here if we have lC cars 
of er cent r c an ~ ar 
str 1 t avera e of tne a ays would be 7.5 er cent. 
ro t ~ follo in exa e we .e t the correct avera ·e 
f e to· cars a~ r c ~. 





5 er ~ent rock, the 






125= e.33 % true avera~e 
15 
In any .... a ler e in ana.ge ant, 1 ay 
to o t e d 
C e, ler n 
e e. 1.e sa 
ra e o · the i e. I tis 
· s ec 1 e .er c ncernin 
er ee all tne · orkin~ places 
1 ne nd is in clo e c 
previo 
, the sa 
t, 
te o 
e a ler ca 
r 
ct with tne returning 
~n b hcvin seen the 
nerally '-"1 v a ··ood 
11 be. Fron the car tally 
eter i1e t e nu -r of cars pulled 
- 31 - 
fro the ork n p ces · ni ed sore. .1th the u e 
of tie exam le above, e can etermine the mine rade and 
c rry a cu ul t1ve rade for· week's product. Often tis 
check~ v y ell with the nine -r·de fi~ured by the sampler, 
c 111 e d1scu_sed later in tnis paper. Fro this sim~le 
le er, the mi e ma a e en can eep ~ ay-to-d y cneck on 
t e r· e of ore. If aw rkin~ lace starts to produce low 
ra. e ore, na e _ t can ta. e steps to correct the s1 tua tion 
ad thu prevent co tly lo 
a ple Recor ing 
fter th 
·ra e ore production. 
es back to ~he surface, ne must 
no e e ·nd wen tne sam 1 s were taken. rherefore, 
t in_ 1 o e of he ost 1 ortant r~ctors of sampl1n. 
a lers u e woo e 
o ev r, ta s of go qual1t 
le r ach s the ass yer. 
lo k to nu ber their samples. 
aper with the writing n 
soft pe c1 will enerally nold u ~ell enou ·h until the 
ften the sa ples are recorded 
1 all noteboo a d t e ta-s are torn fro a sma Ll. tablet, 
ver, y in ar 1ze on all ta book which 
or th eboo nd t blet. 1 ure L. an 
C a ta 00 . e t · books can be rinted 
d rd for t e case t e sa r 1 111 or 
t e ine, ot r sa pler or · eolo 1 t m·y 
C e 1 ...... a le . 
et- 0 t or c· e used to 00 
y t e a ler, 1 r Y in to es a d raises. 
2 - 
efore t e sa ler takes nis a. le, he will first sketch 
the or 1n. ne ler arks wnere the sam~le was taken 
nd t e nu ber of t~e a ple. nis not only el1 inates 
1st k-s in ta gin~, but al o ~ivcs the aa~1ler a picture 
of wnat was sampled to r-vent double am lin. 
and 7 re rese.t two t pes of sample cards that 
carr1 d by the sampler. 
Le ers for all develo nent work should also be kept 
byte sa plin~ epartment. In most cases, the assay •Vera e 
a t~e m1n1n_ avera~e would e enou~h for the develo ment 
1 er. o ever, any eolo 'ista refer tnat the entire 
le be le ered. L d· ers re enerally ke t as per anent 
recor y the ine, tnere ore, t.e led· er oheet should be 
of _oo qua 1ty paper an t~e sa les recorded 1n ink so 
ta nor. al wear and tear 111 not destroy the records. 
Fi0ures 7 
ay be 
Lon_ secti scan 1 o be _et by the sampler. ·amples 
oul b~ os ed as clo e to tne ~re ent work as possible. 
1 11 reatly id the mine nana ement and the nine 
eolo 1 tin o e develo_ et. olors ca1 be used to 
1 ni y the 1ffere ce etween ore and waste; with color, 
e ra e of the aterial ,lned can be told at a ~lance 
inn o er tions a be controlled accordin ly. 
u e ows at pie l lon ect1on used by the 1ine 
c n as be e for th same purpo e. 
plea 1n t 1s c sec n be - sted alongside the 
olors c n be sed in the sa e method as described 
o on section. 
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ssay avera es are cenerally all that is posted 
on a lon section or ap, howev0r, m1n1n. averages can be 
posted, but in Oot cases t 1s only leads to confusion. 
hen t ere is no assay avera~e, the the mini 6 average 
is osted. 
ach metal should be posted separately and never 
added up and re orted in dollars and cents. The price of 
the etal ay c an· .e and unless tne )rices are quoted, 
the lon_ section and as ~old soon beco~e worthless. 
In e eral r tice, the widt is posted first so that 
ou c n read the sa le in feet of er cent metal. In 
an caoe, stan ard1ze o one syste and keep the post1n~ 
uni orm. 
- 35 - 
"' I T D .l 0 
P III 
R TIO S 
There are t o· eneral questions eneral ly asked any 
ine manager by_an investor. What is the ~1ne grade, and 
0 much ore is in si~ht. he life of a mine depends 
entirely on ore reserves ad the prospective ore in 
s1~ t. 1rade 1s always an important factor for rade 
111 determine whether or ~ct the operation 1a profitable. 
C ro~ OF I 
11ne rade 1s enerally calculated by the week, and 
can be der~ved from two source, 111 returns and sa ple 
returns. In any cases, the ine rade is sinply an 
avera e of 111 sa les, however, if the Jrade can be 
calc lated anead of t e, it ay ave rnana ·e~ent a lot 
of ead c es. If the ine n ~a er can control the rade 
as it is bein produced, he cannot only cut coats of opera- 
tions but keep the up.er mana ement hap y. 
rhe sa ~ler c n ~alculate the rade of he ore broken 
eac eek accurately. 1ne rade must be calculated fro& 
a aterial that 1s 1 e for ore. In general, he must 
r1~ure roe produced fro all raises, stopes, drifts and 
cro s-cuts. owever, cross-cuts nd later ls, when drive~ 
1 aate, need ot be fi ured if the rock broken ha ot 
e 1 ped for ore. I an cases, the mine nana:e~ent 
t to now th- ~rade of the waste ~oi ted. This 
can be done by car sa line. . .- and in nost cases a trai► .nt, 
avera e 111 ao. 
When the sanpler calculates the ine grade, he 
ust calculate the ~rad.eon the basis of tne ~round. broken. 
n an cases, this will cause a la' in the actual rock 
ro· uced. In larce ahrinka~e sto~es, for exam le, the 
la ay develo into mont sand years. owever, with 
ot' er tyJes of 1n1n0 such as cut or fill, the ore is 
re oved from the sto.e al ost as soon as it is broken. 
Int 1s ca e, the la wold be nill. Re~ardleas of the 
lag, calculation of ine ~rade by the sanpler Nill allow 
t e nine ma~a· er to Ke8p a ~111 ·e~t watch over the r~de 
of ore • 
• any nethods have een devised to calc late mine 
rade, ost of which are tvo len~thy to cover 1n this 
paper. The net eds have been devised by the mine per- 
so~nel with close cooperation of the mine ~eolo~ist. A 
1ne ~ra e will a so allo the 1ne .eolo 1st o keep the 
ore serve factor corrected. y siml y aubtractln the 
rade and a cunt of ore fro ~he ore reaerve, he can keep 
ine ana0e ent 4oated on ef1n1te ore reserves at all times. 
ro calcul te the 1ne rade, tne s .ler ust determine 
tea o t of rock broken ~urin~ t e week and w~ere it was 
ro n. Both 1n1n an as y vera ·es would be figured 
1 tote 1ne ra e se rately. Overbrea is ~enerally 
- 37 - 
fi ured 1th tne mine avera e. 1th a detailed rrade 
a ly is heet, the 1ne fore an can pin do;n the excessive 
overbreak. hen the sampler deter 1nes where the rock was 
broken, he can then find its rade. In any c ses, a 
ton a e factor is fi ·ured and used in the mine rade 
w1tn the same ethod as the pec1f1c 'ravity in the 
ev1ous exan le of as ay ver es. 
C U rro OF O V 
Ore reserves are very inportant whenever the mine 
chan es hand or is evaluate for taxation purposes. Ore 
re erves hould be kept on a ton for ton basis; tnat is, 
one ton of ore hould be developed for every ton ined. 
en ~on of ore is not eveloped or every ton mined, 
costly hutdow s an· los of production will occur when 
t.e evelo ed ore 1s u1n d out. I tool uch ore is 
velo e, then re air ills to kee workln· laces 
y beco e exces ive. 
Ore y ~ e cl s~ifi d into tnree t es, develo ed 
ore, .robable ore, os 1 e or exte~ son ore. Develo :ed 
o e 1 co lete ex o e ai t e ex1 t~nce of tne ore 
o en 
1 certain. o s1ble ore 1 hat ore w· ich is reaaona ly 
ure u not a olu el c rta1n. This type of ore may 
1scovered throu h ~r1 1 hole or all do) holes of 
o e ort. It 1s not re di y v la 1 fo 1n1n-. but 
oul be ade read in the le r futu e. o a1ble or 
- 3 
extension ore 1 ore forecasted by the eolo 1st and 
based onl on he continuity of eolo ic and u1neralo 1c 
relation his. In most cases, the ore reserve of a mine 
is o y b sed on d ev e Lo ped ore wnicn 1s ready for Lmmed.La t.s 
1 1 with the resent inin~ yste~. 
re ueolo 1 t can u~e tne 1 n0 section posted by 
the a ~1 r to ood advanta~e for ore reserve calculation. 
-ener lly, ·he ~eolo~ist w 11 make his own lon~ sections to 
a aller scale, 'nd u e combined avera ea w4ere averabes 
are art e same ~1at and .rade. ~ach block of ore sho~ld 
be a 1 zed e.arately s to area enco ~assed and sa ple 
control. r~ere 1s no hard an set rule tor d1ctat1n· how 
ch a aa le controls. 1 is enerally left up to the 
eolo 1st qno is in irect c tact with the ore ody at 
all ti C ._. . owever, the· idth id oraa 6 of the . a tile 
houl in all ca-es be used ccor in_ to its weight. For 
exar le, if one sa le 1s u 1forn for· twice the len0t·~ of 
ot1er a 1, t .. en a f ctor of 2 no ld. be used to determi e 
at v lue and raae. ron~ ~e in each lock is then calc'lat d 
1v1 n the ro uct of the say width ... nd area of t_e 
loc by ton a e f ctor revi u ly con ou t.ed • ro arrive 
e f 1 ore reserve, t e tonna e 1 mult1Jl1ed by the 
er e to et a pr o uct. Then the tot l roduct is 
1v1 ed b t e total t n to a rive at the vera'-e e;ra e. 
lan pa are also used to d ter 1ne r de ard ore 
s ve for t 1 1 e o-its d lenticular de o its 
- .,.) 
1th uch of the ,. ... me rocedures as u-ed with t.he lon~ 
section. Ho· ·ever, cross-sections are .ften u ed as an 
accesso y to pl n a 9 for ca cu la tin·-- · .rade. lan maps 
are al 0 u ed for bore ole calcul tion of ore reserves. 
1th t J.i .met 0 ' the bore hol--..., are enerally in some 
'-' 0 etric atter ' ho ever, here the terrain will not 
er it a ~eo etric attern, t e 1oly~on or trianeular 
ste a are used. In 1 ca~e, the a e et.od woul~ 
be u ed to c l~ulate ore reserve • The le1rth of the hole 
in he ore 1s ulti •lied y the C, ay to .. et a product • 
he the reduct 1s 1v1 ed 0 the total len~th to :_et 
vera e assa e ro uct of he area of the figure 
the · vera e le t of t.he hol-s in the ore are d1v1 ed 
to a, e f ctor previo sly calculated. r 1s gives the 
tons an :._ra e fore ch o tL e ·rid block. ,r ese can be 
C 1ned by ulti 1 in~ he as y ti , ... he tons and 
ivi 1 the t.o a p ·o uct by t total to n £,0 to et 
ver e s a. 
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